# MAPD 2021 Agenda – April 9, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00pm – 1:00pm | Welcome and Plenary                         | Polly Mitchell-Guthrie  
Vice President  
Industry Outreach and Thought Leadership  
Kinaxis |

### Why Analytics Isn’t the End of the Line: Preparing Students for the Entire Analytics Life Cycle

#### 1:00pm – 2:15pm  
**Session #1**  
Incorporating AI in an Analytics Program

Led by Ramayya Krishnan  
Carnegie Mellon University

Yuri Levin  
Dean, Moscow School of Management SKOLKOVO

Kristian Hammond  
Professor of Computer Science, Northwestern University

Rayid Ghani  
Professor in Machine Learning Department and Heinz College, Carnegie Mellon

#### 2:30pm – 3:45pm  
**Session #2**  
Industry Panel

Led by Glenn Wegryn  
University of Cincinnati

GP Callioni  
Partner, e2e Analytics

Thomas Olavson  
Data Science Director at Google

Gavin DeNyse  
VP, Business Intelligence and Analytics at Vonage

Dayana Cope  
Director, Simulation and Data Analytics at Engineering USA

#### 3:45pm – 4:00pm  
**Meeting Wrap-up**

Harish Krishnan and Matt Bailey  
Co-Chairs  
MAPD 2021 Organizing Committee

### Pre-Meeting Session: MAPD Orientation and Networking

For those who are new to MAPD or who just want to network ahead of the meeting, we will be offering an optional meet and greet. MAPD veterans will be on hand from 11:15am until the start of the meeting to discuss the past, present, and future of MAPD. This is a great opportunity to learn, network, and hit the ground running for the start of MAPD!

Registration:  
[https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrdO6hqjopH9xWt08PciyicJDLv6R7txM1](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrdO6hqjopH9xWt08PciyicJDLv6R7txM1)